Friday 3rd July 2020
Good Morning Year 1
Here are your activities for today
P.E.: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
Reading: Real life heroes: Albert Einstein
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/54274
Phonics: Today you will be revising the alternative spellings for the soft c
sound. Read the text below.
Kat’s Great Act
Kit and Kat were circus clowns, but Kat dreamed of something else.
“I wish I cold be a graceful like Alice the tightrope artist!” she said.
One night, Alice had an accident.
“I tripped on that clumsy clown’s boots!” she said. “I cannot perform now!”
“You are the star of the circus, Alice!” said the ringmaster. “What will we
do?”
This was Kat’s chance.
“I can replace Alice for this performance! I have practised on the tightrope,”
said Kat.
The ringmaster glanced at the time. He had no choice.
“Go on,” he said.
Kat had no time to put on fancy clothes. The ringmaster introduced her to
the crowd, and she went up the ladder.
Kat rode a bike across the tightrope. She had to concentrate hard. She did
not look graceful, just clumsy.
Then, Kat began to dance on the tightrope. She still did not look graceful,
just clumsy.
Kat raised her arms for the bug finish…
…a backflip!
She jumped up…
…but her feet missed the rope!
“Oh no!” said the crowd as Kat fell through the air.

She hit the net and bounced up…
…and landed right on top of Alice the tightrope artist. She was near the
entrance.
“You clumsy clown!” cried Alice.
“Wait!” said Kit. “What is that in your pocket, Alice?”
“It is cash!” cried the ringmaster. “That accident was just an excuse. Alice
was stealing the cash from the circus!”
Now the crowd clapped and whistled and cheered for Kat. She had saved
the day!
Kit smiled. “You were great, Kat,” he praised her. “And very graceful, too!”
Make a list of words using the soft ‘c’ sound. Write a sentence for each
spelling.
c
ce
se
st

English: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-continue-to-writeout-information-text
Mathematics: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-comparedifferent-amounts-of-money
History: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/who-was-sir-ernestshackleton

